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Corporate Citizenship  
in New Mexico
Business leadership, social responsibility

Building a Smarter Planet requires the same foundation upon which 
societies have always grown: accessible healthcare, effective education, 
reliable transportation, environmental stewardship and more. IBM 
believes that our efforts in these areas are inseparable from our 
business, and IBMers around the world are realizing this vision every  
day not only as IBMers, but as engaged citizens of smarter towns, 
cities and communities.

Education
Pathways in Technology Early College High Schools (P-TECH) are 
innovative public schools spanning grades 9 to 14 that bring together the 
best elements of high school, college, and the world of work. Within a 
six-year, structured, and integrated timeframe, students graduate with a 
no-cost Associate in Applied Science degree, along with the skills and 
knowledge they need to continue their studies or step seamlessly into 
well paying, high potential jobs in the Information Technology (IT) 
industry. This model, which was recognized by President Obama in his 
2013 State of the Union address, was designed to be both widely replicable 
and sustainable as part of a national effort to reform career and technical 
education. IBM has developed resources to help education leaders at 
the school and college levels, and business leaders in IT and other sectors 
get started on the collaborative process of designing and building a 
STEM Pathways to College and Careers school (STEM-PCC school). 
For more information, visit citizenibm.com/wp-content/uploads/
STEM-Pathways-Playbook_Feb-2012.pdf.

New Mexico

“IBM’s experience in 
building a Smarter 
Planet with clients has 
transformed our approach 
to corporate citizenship. 
Our business and 
citizenship strategies have 
converged, applying the 
same technologies and 
expertise to helping  
clients, IBMers, and the 
communities where we 
live and work. I am 
pleased to share with you 
highlights of this work.” 
— Herman Y. Liu 
 New Mexico Senior State Executive

http://citizenibm.com/wp-content/uploads/STEM-Pathways-Playbook_Feb-2012.pdf
http://citizenibm.com/wp-content/uploads/STEM-Pathways-Playbook_Feb-2012.pdf


Services Grants
Introduced in 2010, IBM Services Grants help educational 
and nonprofit organizations to enhance their IT infrastructure, 
and leadership and technology skills. The grants provide 
consultations with IBM experts and access to IBM technology. 
These tailored solutions were developed in collaboration with 
organizations in the nonprofit community, and are specifically 
designed to support them in their efforts to serve our communities.

Volunteer Initiatives 
On Demand Community, IBM’s volunteer and community 
service initiative, enables IBM employees and retirees to find 
volunteer activities and equips them with resources to help 
schools and community organizations. 30% of IBMers in New 
Mexicon participate, and have volunteered over 7,000 hours 
since the program was launched. As a result of these efforts, in 
2012, IBM contributed nearly USD17,000 in cash and equipment 
to New Mexico schools and other nonprofit organizations 
through IBM grant programs. 

New Mexico Highlights 
•	 IBM’s primary New Mexico site is in Albuquerque
•	 Employee giving through the IBM Employee Charitable 

Contributions Campaign in New Mexico totaled more than 
USD27,000 in 2012

•	 Other employee contributions to nonprofits such as the 
Archeological Conservancy of Albuquerque, Santa Fe Opera 
and the foundations of New Mexico colleges and universities 
totaled more than USD50,000

•	 IBM contributed nearly USD17,000 in cash and equipment 
to New Mexico schools and other nonprofit organizations in 
2012 through its grants programs

•	 30% of IBMers in New Mexico volunteer their time and 
skills at schools and nonprofit organizations

•	 Since inception of the On Demand Community, IBM’s 
volunteer and community service initiative, they’ve provided 
nearly 7,000 hours of community service
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Please Recycle

30% of IBMers in New Mexico volunteer 
their time and skills at schools and nonprofit 
organizations.

For more information
For more information on IBM corporate citizenship programs, 
policies, strategies and achievements worldwide, and to read or 
download our current IBM Corporate Responsibility report, 
visit ibm.com/ibm/responsibility. 

For more on IBM corporate citizenship in New Mexico, contact: 
Ray Johnson 
Corporate Citizenship & Corporate Affairs Manager 
rjjohns@us.ibm.com 
+1 303-773-7732

http://www.ibm.com
http://www.ibm.com/ibm/responsibility

